
Dear company,

another note about meeting points between actor

and audience through material.

Since all such meeting points are common points,

the one, unequivical, dangerous and very intimate

s ta t ion i s tha t o f dea th .

The play evokes death in different forms

of metaphor, superst i t ion and fantasy.

There is no other way to dramatically conceive it

at this t ime, since our private fears and even

pr ivate consolat ions are so pr imi t ive and

imaginat ive. Any of the "rat ional" responses or

"fixed" answers start to come apart.

But if we, the audience, w&o has not been through

rehearsal and doesn't know what's going to happen next

can be invited by the company to meet in that primitive,

common place, tnen we can be touched ana some very deep

isolated fear and terror and mystery and wonder

can be shared. No conclusions and no polemic about

death, but rather an encounter with diverse

qualit ies of death, as power and force,

as everpresent, as a bottomless dreaa, even as

p o l i t i c a l * e t c .



The more ways wo can find to enow death

which become* identifiable to most people watching,

wi th the ter ror and taboo, the bet ter.

The more it is vital and compelling and summons

that sphere, the more generous it becomes.

Having gone through the investigation of the

rehearsa l process wi th a l l o f the ext raord inary

questions that came up, even tnough it was only

a launching, we don' t have to fa l l in to uninvest igated

cliches about death as solemn and stiff and removed .

This area is clearly the most subversive, non commercial,

and promising of making a xsa community of people

in the room during the course of the play experienced

between company ana audience and even for moments

m e l t i n g t h e d i s t i n c t i o n *

To say in other words, the theatr ica l i ty una

imagination of death as expressed in this play

and this production is a much more vivid ana

alive way to bring up death into the roam ,

ra ther than essay, o r co l lage o r in te rp re ta t ion .

We are not making " interpretat ions", which in th is

area can only close tne minci and feelings, but

rather to opon the imaginat ion and not contain i t .




